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History News

Call for Papers

Th Encyclopedia of Florida Geographical Names and Toponyms
ncourag
ugg tion for the olde t defunct, lea t known, and
strangest named location in Florida. The nc lopedia i a unty-by- ounty listing of every extinct and xtant ttl m nt, ommunity, hamle t, town, villag , city, fort, neighb rhood, and camp it ,
including found e rs, founding dat ,and d mi if appropriat .
orne entries are cat gorized by latitude and longitud , oth r by
ection-town hip-rang. For further information, contact
Victor R. Silve tri at summers@gdsys.n e t or t 561 Tall O ak Road ,
D funiak Springs, FL 32435.
Web ite

Is ues of the Florida Historical Quarterly through 1996 ar
available online. Visit the Florida H ritage Collection at
(http://susdl.fcla. du / fh /) and do a titl
arch for "Fl rida
Hi t rical Quart d y." VVhile u er m ay fre ely earch and r ad
th
e lectronic ver ions of the Quarterly, p
ission to di tribute
them ith r in print or lec tronically mu t e received from the
oci ty's office. Direc tion are available at th w bite .
Editor's Note

The production of th Florida Historical Quarterly is not po ible
without the a i tanc of many peopl who 0 not receive ufficient recognition for their inve ted time an d e nergy. Referee
read every ubmi ion , con ider the quali ty f re earch and writing, and provid r ad r ' reports to aid th
ditor. A pan I of
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